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Making his plans Friday night
He'd love to hang out but he'd rather touch lives.
If you wanna come you're welcome to see what it's like.
I already made plans tonight
You know that I would if conditions were right
Cause I'm to afraid, I've got nothin' to say
And Nobody listens it turns them away

From the truth
At least I think
That's my sorry excuse
Cause I'd rather check out Movies 10.
And waste an hour or two, I wish
I had some motivation.

Go light the world
If you believe the truth then it will never be shaken.
You're same as me
I don't want anything but to see the challenge taken.

No I can't go Friday night.
Why don't you leave your thorn in my side
Cause I'm to afraid, I've got nothing to say
And Nobody listens it turns them away

From the truth
At least I think
That's my sorry excuse
Cause I'd rather check out Movies 10.
And waste an hour or two, I wish
I had some motivation.

Go light the world
If you believe the truth then it will never be shaken.
You're same as me
I don't want anything but to see the challenge taken.

Now you've gone away from me
Cause I lied one too many times,
About the thing that meant the most to you.
Cause I lied one too many times
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About the thing that meant the most
To youI never meant to hurt
Your feelings I never meant to
Hurt you I never meant to hurt you
I never meant to hurt you
And I can't afford to lose you now
I wish I could be someone else
Some one who would try to be
The only one to help you out
And never ever let you down
I wish that I could be that guy.

Go light the world
If you believe the truth it will never be shaken.
You're the same as me
I don't want anything but to see the challenge taken.
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